
   
 

   
 

 

Heymann Homeworking Menu - Year 2- Week Beginning: 23.3.20 
  

In the table, there are lots of different homework activities to choose from.  
You must complete the green boxes each week.  
At least one 4-star activity should be completed each week. You can choose to do whatever you like each week. However, you must try to earn 20 
stars by the end of the week. When you have completed an activity and a parent has checked it, you can colour the number of stars you have 
achieved.   

Maths 
Complete your MyMaths Homework 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Geography 
Can you remember the names of the 
continents and oceans of the world? Use 
this game to find out! 
http://www.sheppardsoftware.com/World_Continents.htm 

PE 
Complete 3 workouts. You can 
choose from Joe Wicks ‘5 minute 
move’ videos or ‘Cosmic Yoga’. Both 
of these can be found on YouTube. 

Spelling 
Log on to Spelling Shed 3 times to 
play your homework games. 
If you’re feeling confident, don’t 
forget Thursday is test day! 

Writing 
Keep a diary in your home learning 
book. How have you been keeping 
yourself busy? We want to hear all 
about it! 

Project (2 weeks) 
Create a project on Robin Hood. You can 
present what you find as a PowerPoint, 
book, poster or anyway you like. See 
information sheet on Y2 web page. 

Reading 
Read every day. This can be a 
combination of you reading and also 
listening to or sharing books with 
others. Links to online reading on 
Y2 web page. 

Science 
We’ve been learning all about 
healthy eating. Can you find out 
about the 5 main food groups and 
give examples for each group? What 
job do they have in helping your 
body to stay healthy? See Y2 web 
page for useful links. 

http://www.sheppardsoftware.com/World_Continents.htm


   
 

   
 

French 
Madame Cameron would love it if 
you could keep up the good work 
with your French by logging on to 
www.duolingo.com 3 times this 
week, for ten minutes. There are 
some really fun games to play! 

Maths 
Spend 10 mins on Times Table Rockstars 
3 times this week. 
Specific tables have been set in the 
‘Garage’ or ‘Arena’ area but there are 
lots of other games you can play too. 

Community 
Complete 3 jobs to help around the 
house at home. See Y2 web page for 
ideas of jobs to do. 
You could write about it in your 
diary! 

Maths 
Complete your 10-a-day maths 
activities. See Y2 web page for 
template: this can be printed or 
questions can be copied into 
books/onto paper. 

                    Bonus  
Stars: 

 

http://www.duolingo.com/

